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IMMUNITY AND ANAPHYLAXIS: A CONSIDERA-
TION 0F S0ME CURRENT PROBLEMS, AND
A NOTE ON SERUM AND VACCINE THE-
RAPY.

JOHN Gi:RALD FIT7GERAT.D.

Research A8sta~knt in Neuropathology and in 11e Sérum Iaboralb)iî
of Harvard Afedical &chool, jorrnerly .PathologLqt and Clinical De-
rnon8trator, Toronto Jl"ogji*>lfer the isane.

In a recent article Moss (i) in re.'ording his cxperi-
ences during a ycar spcnt in visiting the labcratorics of
Europe and England, noted that the activities of the great
majority of the foremost workcrs in the field of sciCfl-

tific medicine to-day wvere in studics wvhiclî niit ail bc
ineiudcd under the titie "Immunity and anaphylaxis."
This is indeed notcworthy and in sharp contrast to what
a student of two or thirec decades ago xvould havc
found to be thc case. At that time Virchow and bis
followers in the sehool of cellular pathology or histo-
pathology dominated the first of Iaboratory in'vcstiga-
tors in medicine, and the hallrnark xvas the ability to
diffcrertiate, to, trace and to elucidate pathological devi-
ations i tbe structure of the various body tissues. In
i908, Ehrlich and Metchnikoff xvere awvarded the Nobel
prize in medicine for havi:ig (as wvas probably conceivcd
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by the counicil awvarding the prizes) together donc the
niost, although wvorking along different paths, to build

upa distinct idea in -modern medicine. This idea is
embodied in the word Inmunity, the resistance of the
living body to disease processes; or in its narrowver, but
more comnion acceptation, to infcctivc agents or
their products. Anaphylaxis is the complemen-
tary term and mieans hypcr-susccptibility to diseasc
shown under certa;n circu-n'stances, to be spoken of
later. 1

Sýo we sec at the outset that while an exact under-
standing of the changes that corne or arc brought
about in the ccli of the body, is quite as necessary to-
day as in the time of V7irchow or in the heyday of bis
school, it is essential that we realize thiat the path of
progress to-day is along lines which have to do xvith
the study and investigation of living, vital processes,
flot oniy in their physiological aspects, but also in their
pathological physiology. Tbis then being the case, it
logically follows that the blood and tissue fluids must of
necessity corne in for no small arnounit of consideratiori
and wvorkers in Immunity have charged themselves
with. this task.

While it wvil1 be impossible in a brief summary of
this sort to go into rnany of the -;ery interesting histori-
cal aspects of the subject, it is necessary for a clear
understanding of the case, to comprehiend certain facts
that are now considered corner-stones upon which rnost
of our current knowledgt rests.

Ehrlich, one of the earliest investigators, and -widely
rccognizcd as the forernost living exponent of flhc Ger-
nman sehool of "humiioral" irrniunity, (Foder, 1887) bas
perhaps donc more thian any other single wcrker to make
clear niany extrcmnely interesting plienomena. On the
other hand Metchnikoff, as the lI2ader of the French
sch'ool of cellular irnmunity, by bis fascinating studies
and extrernely logical conceptions, stands alnîost side
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by side wvitli bis German contemnporary. Wlbile a great
dcal of valuable work lias been donc both in Great
Britain and in Anierica, we would really bc anticipating
if it were suggested that an English sebool existed. The
pupils and admirers of Sir A. E. Wrright have named
their cbicftain as the logical leader of this sobool. It
would sem that the future must decide this question,
in addition to scveral others.

Since about i88o, xvork lias been progressing in
this field, but flot until three years later, that is, in 188-,
wvben Metchnikoff announced bis theory of pliagocyto-
sis, did the wonderful import of the work bei.ng donc
in the new province corne home to those engaged in
miedical research. The man wvho sponsored the theory
'vas not, and is flot, a doctor of mnedicine, but of phi-
losophy, originally cngaged- in wvork along zoological
and biological Enes. H-is observations led those in
charge of the Institut Pasteur, in Paris, to engage bim
to xvork in biological problemis in medicine. I-is first
great contribution in this branch xvas in connection with
his work on pbiagocytosis and his deduction xvas brielly
this, tbat rhc wbite blood celi (polymorpbonuclear-
microph ages and l arge mononuclear-macrophages)
w'ere the scavengers in the blood, or the army of the
body wbichi was ever on the alert t-o resist an invasion
of the encmy; tbat wI.en any inert or barmful agent
entered the' blood stream tbiese celis 'vere attracted to
the spot by an influence sï.ioken of as cbemniotaxis (posi-
tive wvben attractive, negative xvben repellant) and once
arrived tbey e,,igulfed tbe foreign substance wbether
it 'vas a harmfui agent, sucb as a bacteriumi,
or merely sorne non-active substance. It mnay perbaps
be tbougbt curious tbat the name Pasteur, a master
scientist of tbe Frencb Sebool, hias flot been earlier nmen-
tioned in connection witb the activities of that scbool.
This hlas been witb a definite object in viewv, naniely,
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that the consideration of bis work in a brie f -resitnzé on
the thcrapeutic applications of disovcries in Imrnunity
may better enable one to realize xvhat may be andi las
been done to, benefit mankind by, such studies.

Followiin g Metchrnikoff, and xvorking in conjunictiom
wvith him, carne a long line of men now famous wher-
ever scien-rific medicine is knowvn-Calmette, Roux,
Bordet, Nicolle, A. Marie, Levaditi and a host of others,
while a brief list of other famous investigators in im-
n-unity, German, English, Italian, and Anierican, wvould
include Kocli, Morgenroth, C. J.Martin, Nuttail,
Maragliano, H. Sachs, Neufeld, Arrhenius, and
Madscn, Kraus, Koller, Theobald Smith, Von Pir-
quet, etc. In the development of the idea of
phagocytosis by wvhite ceils of the blood, jules
Bordet (2) of the Institut Pasteur, Brussels,
did much to make clear many phenomena whichi
wvert of the utrnost practical importance. While
it -s, anai always has been, the contention of the French
School that the phagocytes are the fundamental elernents
in protecting us against the invasion of infective nnd
toxic agents, stili it should be remembered, as Bordet
lias showvn, that the substances whicli are rnainly respon-
sible for this protective function, whule they are secrcted
by the 1phagocytes, niay be present in the blood serurn.
And while phagocytosis is the fundamental factor, this
reaction often acts outside the phagocyte and is of
niaterial assistancc in warding off infections. -Büchner
describcd a substance whichlieh spoke of as Alexin,
wvhich he found to be present in ail sera. It is a ther-
niolabile substance which. is destroycd by heating Udr
haif an liour at 56 degrees C. This alexin he described
as the bactericidal element in blood serurn. It possesses
no specifie qualities and rendors no greater service in~
attacking one organisin than another. A second sub-
statice wvas described by hin-i howevery to which lie gave
the tiarn "preventive substance, (or '<substance sensibil-
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isatrice," sensitizing substance, immune body or anti-
body) which appearec inl the serura after a suitable
pcriod, only wlien an animal had been inoculated with a
given rnicro-organismi; and was able, acting in con-
junction with the bactericidai substance (a1exin), to
destroy the infective agent or inhibit its growvt1. He
further found that this preventive substance 'vas spccilic;
this is to say, that on the infection of choiera vibios, for
example, into an experimiental animai, the immune serumn
produced xvas able, in conjunction wvith the bactericidal
substance (alexin), to act oniy on the choiera vibrios.
His theory of the mnechanismn of this protective agent
wvas that the bactericidal and preventive substance
in some wvay combined to formi a combination
which wTas active against infective agents. As xvas
noted above, the alexin was believed to be the product
of the white blood cells, and the preventive substance,
something produced in the serum on the introduction (À
somne harrnful foreign clement. Later it wvas believea
by B3ordet and his followers that the preventive sub-
stance or immune body in the serum fixed the alexini
to, the eIernent to be destroyed, thus enabling it to act.
This also wvas Metchnikoff's view, and to this substance
lie gave the naine ""fixa teur.-' In iS9 6, wvorking in con-
junction \vith Gengou, B3ordet discovered the phtnom&ne
non (now known by the name of the Bordet-Gengou
reaction of fixation) whici hias since corne into very
practical use as -;iill be shown shortiy. They demon-
strated the fact that if iin animal, for instance the rab-
bit, 'vas infected wvith the red-blood corpuscles of
another animal, for example the sheep, the seruini of the
injected rabbit acquired the power of destroying the red-
blood celi of the sheep in the presence of the third
substance. Supposing one had alexin and sheep cor-
puscles, one could deterrnine by an appropriate mixture
wihether or not there existed in the blood serumn of the
rabbit a substanc- capable of destroying the sbeep cor-
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puscle. In a liike fashion it bias been possible to apply
this reaction for the determination of the presence or
absence of antibodies (or immunie bodies) in any un-
known sera, provided one has the specifie agent neces-
sary for the production of such an antibody plus alexini
present in correct proportions. This method of diagno-
sis bias been applîed ly \Vasserman, Neisser, and
Bruck in the diagnosis of syphilis and the Parasyphil-
ides Tabes and General Paresis.

In the nicantinie, Ehirlich liad elaborated an hypo-
tihesis w'hich is known as the side-chain theory, whichi
is bis explanation of howv immunity is brought about.
R-e regards the body ccli as being composcd of a cen-
tral portion and a series of side-chains. Tliese side-
chains are spoken of as receptors and arc of the flrst or
second order dep'ending upon wl-cher they were able
to unite wvith one or tivo other ceis or rather had one
or tivo unsatisfied affinities. Thcse side-chains were
constantly being given off and had the power of uniting
with toxie elements secreted by mnicro-organisms. Thus it
wvas believed that the elements of nutriment going to
the ceIls could be regarded as miolecules whicbi becarne
a part of the ccli by being joined to it through union
wvitIi one of the receptors of the first order. On the
other hand a toxic molecule such as that contained ;n
the diffusible toxin of diphtheria wvas more complex and
made up of two parts, a ý.oxophore and a haptophore
group, the haptophore group united with the receptor
of the body ccli and perrnitted the toxic effect of the
toxophore group to be felt. But, as is well known,
there is an antitoxin for dipbtberia. (discovered by
Behring and Kitasato) to explain this and the antitoxin of
Tetanus. Ehrlich conceives that when in excess these re-
ceptors of the second order are capable of uniting in the
blood stream with the molecules of the diphtheria toxin,
and of thus preventing the toxin from acting on the body
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celîs. Tfli liaptophore group unitcd witlî a f ree reccptor
of tlip second orde, wvhich. lias been thrown off ito, tliu
blood stream, an.d is tlius aiichored and holds, wvitI it the
toxophorc group. Elirflici also concives of a substance
in the blood stoeam wvhichi lic cails 'coiîiplen-ient,''
wvlich is probably wvhat we have alircady discussed und-er
the naine of alexini. I-Ic furtlier spcakcs of ''antigensi,'
wvhich arc substances capable of producing antibo'Jics
wvhen injected into an aninmal or when tlîey develop
spontaneously; and finally lie uses the tcrm aiblocept-or,
wvhichi can be identificd withi what we have dcsig'nated
antibody or immune b-ody, or tic sensitizirîg substance
of Bordet, unites or brings together dtlî antigen
and cornplement, and destruction of the antigen
occurs, as wve have seen when rabbit's serum is broughit
in contact with sheep corpuscles, wlîcrc tlîe rabbit had
previously been injected xvith slîeep corpuscles. This
injection of substances into, animail- is spokcen of as arti-
ficial, active imniunization, and a rabbit treated as
we have noted above is said to, be immunized agaiiist
slieep, corpuscles and its serum is spoken of as :abbit
anti-sheep serum.

One other fundatiiertal phienomenon dcscribc'd
by Pfeiffcr in 1894, must here bc mentionced. This very
thorough Gernian investigator wvas able to denionstrate,
that when choiera vibrios 'vere injected into the perito-
neal cavity of thie guinea. pig they underwent certain
definite changes. They lost thcir motility, cluniped,
underwent granular disintegration and finally showed
bacteriolysis (that is, went into solution). Since this
wvas first demonstrated by him it has been called Pfeif-
fer's phemonenon. It is a very fundamental conception
in immunity, as will readily bc seen, and in conjunction
withi B3ordet's fixation reaction the proccss stands only
second to, phagocytosis as a means of protection against
invading hosts. Pfeiffer believed that the hactePricidal
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substances (as lie called the substances whici lic
believed . -r £. prescrit in scrurn and bro 'ught
about changes in the bacteriai) xvere secretcd by
the endothielial cclls. Metchnikoff and Bordet,
however, were able to showv tliat these changes
wcrc actually duc to tic activity of the secretion of the
p'h-agocytes, cither extra or intra-cellular and did not
occur iii odema fiuid if blood scrum xvas rigorouis]y

excluded.

About this time it xvas shown also that foreigiî
blood serumn h.td the powver of agg'aitinating blood celis;
for instance normal horse-serumn could cause agglutina-
tion of rabbit corpuscles. Just afte-r this it %vas demion-
strated that certain sera c,-iised agglutination of bac-
teria as vwe]], and at first it xvas believed this ivas spe-
cific; later, however, it 'vas shown that this was not the
case and certain normal sera agglutinated bacteria indis-
crimiinatcely. If, on the other liand, immune sera wvere
insed, that is, sera froni animais inimunized against gi-ven
mnicro-organisms, it wvas found that these sera clunmpcd
the inicro-organisms that. had produced the immune sera.
The substances were first dcscribed by Charron and
Roger and wverc called by them '<agglutinins," just as
those substances bringing about agglutination of red
blood corpuscles wvere and are called "Hoemaggluti-
nins." Soon this agglutination wvas applied to various
bacteria, among others, typhoid, dysenter9, and B.
coli. Widal, xvho applied it clinically in typhoid, lias had
the reaction named after himn, and the Widal reaction
of agglutination is now one of the ordinar), clinical lab-
oratory procedures and one of the mnost useful and val-
uable. Its often seenîing unreliability is practically
cntirely due to laclz of knowv1edge of its significance,
and consequent inability to correctly apply it. Another
ver), valuable diagnostic rneasure wvas learned of, about
the saine tinie, by Uhlenhutlî, of Berlin, and almnost
sinnultaneously by W'assermann and Schiiïtze.. Thest
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observers asccrtaincd tliat, if an animal was injeced
wvith scrumi froni another animal, in admixture of
the seruin from the second animal and that from the
first a precipitate apeared in the bottoni of the test
tube. This is of great practical importance. Uhlen-
huth xvas able to, show, and gave us a nicans wvIereby
human blood stains could be recognized as such. Rab-
bits are inimunized against hunian blood, and in tie
rresence of humnan blood in a suspected stain the seruin
from the immunized rabbit wviIl give a precipitate. The
new-formed substances in the blood have been 'called
"Precipitins." Nuttali, who has donc a great deal of
veiy valuable work, bias shown in his book on "Immun-
ity and Blood Relat-ionships>' how it is possible to, dif-
ferentiate blood from different species of animais by
this means. The precipitins are also, found xvhen serurn
from animiais lyhich have been immunized with muscle-
tiss;ue is mixed with serumn from an animal of the samne
species, and it is possible to tell wvhether or not a
given piece of muscle is from this species or not. The
practical applicability of this in forernsic medicine has
recently been shown by Gay (3). Certain other sub-
stances knowvn as cytolytie and cytotoxic bodies are found
in blood serum by the injection of given organs into an
animal, and on the subsequent admixture of this immune
serum or cytolytie serum xvith the given tissue, the lat-
ter undergoes solution. Or if an animal, somne of wvhose
tissue has been injected into another animal, is taken,
the serum of the second animal contai-as an extremcly
active ccli poison, which becomts manifest on the injec-
tion of the serum from the inimunized animal into the
one whose tissue xvas taken. In 1903 Wright and
Douglas described a substance in blood serum to whichi
they gave the name Opsonin. It xvas believed to, 1e a
specific bacterintropic substance, so that the leucocyte
could more readily enguif the bacterium so acted upon.
WTright later announced a method by vihichi this opsonie
activity of the blood-serumn could bc measured and
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called it the opsonic, index. It is recgarded by Wright
and his foIIowvcrs as an accurate measurc of thc phago-
cytie activity. Thiis is doubtcd by miany, as is shuwn by
the %vorIc of Cole and his associates in the biological
division of the clînical laboratory of the Jolins Hopkins
Hopital; and also by Strangways, Fitzgerald, and
Whitman, wvorking at Oxford and Cambridge.

Lastly, before considering the question -of the appli-
cability of tiiesc studies in immunity in suggesting
new rnethods of treatiiient, on-- must pause to speak
brielly of the cxtremnely interesting condition of Ana-
phylaxis or hyper-susceptibility. The xvork up to the
present lias been largCl5' experimental, but i ts
practical application can alrcady be seen. Lt is
knoxvn, for instance, tliat when a guinea-pig
is given an extremnely srnall dose of normal
horse-serum it acquires a peculiar condition of sensi-
tivity so, that after the expiration of ihe incubation
period of two weeks (during whiclî time the animal is
acquiring the sensitivity) a second dose of normal horse-
seruim causes intoxication and dcath. The ccu.Ždition
first described by Arthus, and Roseman and Anderson,
(4), of VVashington, Jias been most carefully studied by
Gay and Southard (s), of Boston, whose wvork on the
subject stands out as a maistc-rly contribution Éo our
present-day kno-,vledge of Anaphylaxis.

Such a consideration of some of the more interest-
ing and more zasily understood phenornei-, of im-
munity can bc best brouglit to a close by pausing for a
momc-nt to consider the advances in treatm'snt that have
resul ted.

XVe have se-en howv an animal may be immunized
by the inoculation of bacteria, red blooci celis, <Ptc., so
that its sera, acting in conjunction with alexin is able
after a period of inoculation, during which timne the
animal is becomning immunized) to destroy the substance
üriginally inJected. This condition is callcd active
artificial imrnunity, because the vital processes of thc
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body enter into its production. A sccond forni of
ilmrnunitil, K-nowni as passive imniuni'y, is brougit about
by the introduction of the virus t4f thc orgarlisn-i icL an
attenuiated form, the organismi itself in an attenuated
forin, or by the transfer of an iimmu-.tne serumr fromn an
animal or individual in whoni an active artilicial
iinunity lias been produced.

J enner was the first to, introduce vaccination against
smallpox by the introduction of an attenuated virus,
that of cowv pox. Later Pasteur introdùzred lus "treat-
ment for lîydropluobia or rabies b>y vaccination, with
the cord of rabies inoculated wvithi "viruts fx,»atten-
tuated by being allo'ved to stand, and undergo'ng dessi-
cation. This wvork of Pasteur is alone suficient to, for-
ever justify r&tional-,, intelligent and necessarz animal
cxperinientation. By the introduction of the Pasteur
trcatrntnt, a condition whiclî is invariably fatal wvhen
fully developed, lias been successfully conîbated so that
now nmortality froin the disease is less tlîan one per
cent., although the number of undioubted cases is vcry
great. In the Boston City Hospital 'vithin the past six
nîontlîs t'vo cases of hydrophobia biave been admitted,
both termiri-iting- fatally.

The antitoxin for diphtheria lias greatly reduced
the moi .lity froni that disease and tetarius antitoxini is
also clainîed to, be of value by nîany. Tlîe anti-menin-
gitic serum of Flexner and Jobling and of Wass-ermnann
is ..tpparently of extreme value in cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis, althoughl its eficacy wvill be more easily given its
correct valutation wvlen a severe epidemic arises and the
sea-um is extensively used. Otlîer sera such as anti-
pncu mococcic-Marmorek's for tuberculosis, and tlîat of
Chantemesse for typlîoid, have not been sufficlently tried
out as yet, although their respective discoverer-s vouch
for their eflicacy.

Besides the vaccines for snîallpox and r-ab:ies,
many ba-ýctrerial vaccines have been lately introduced-
\Vri-ht's for typhoid, whicli apparently is of consider-
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able value, cspecially iii war-tirnes. Also the gonococcus
vaccine, useful in late cases of arthritis appearing as
scqucloe of specific arthritis, but due to the sanie cause.
Staphylococcus vaccine and tubercle vaccine in local
conditions are also, useful. Ail thesc vaccines arc pre-
pared from freshi cultui'es of the organism destroyed by
heat or by a twenty-five per cent. galactose solution or
lias been shown recently by W'eaver an~d Harris (6) to
be more useful. An estimnated number of these organisms
suspendcd in normial saline is given subcutaneously.
Certaiin cases of streptococcie and other septicoemias
have occasionally responded to, suchi treatnîent in a
marvellous fashion and the bacterial vaccines seem to
have a ver1 likely future in the treatment of such con-
ditions as have been indîcated.

Immunity to-day opens broader fields of research
than any othier in the realms of scientific medicine, and
xvhile hygienic and preventive measures are ever to, bc
striven for as the ideals to, which xve hope eventually to,
attain, meanwhîle the strengthening of the powers of
resistance of the vital forces of the organisiri is sortie-
thing xvhich can be gone on with now, and the weapons
at hand are wvonderfully potent. The mechanism of
many, as yet undiscovered, await the revrcaling hand of
the wvorker iii imnîunity.
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THE CEREBRO-SPINAL FLUID IN RELATION TO

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F METASYPHILI.S OF? THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

ERNEST JONCS. M.D., M.R.C.P. (Lond.)

Demonstrator of 1'sychiatry, iiver8ily of Toronio, l'athologise (o thec
1Toronto RIospitalfor the .Tmane.

In the brief revirw here offercd of this important

question 1 shall confint myseif entirely to those featutres
ivhich experience hias shewn to be most useful and appli-

cable in relation to -diagnosis. At the outset it miay bc
stated that the evidence as to the value of the examina-
tion of the cerebro-spinial fluid is now so complete that

it is unjustifiable to express an opinion in regard to any
doubtful case of metasyphilis (tabes and general paraly-

sis) before this examination lias been carried out.

1l shall not consider the technique of the examni-
nation, wvhich hias of late years become so simple.
An excellent account of this wviI1 be found iii Purves
Stewart's writings, and I mnay refer to a publication oif
my own in whichi a short and accurate method of count-
ing the oeils is described whereby no apparatus is needed
other than a microscope, a needit and test tube, and the
ordinary hoemocytxmeter.

The features of the cerebro-spinal fluid have been
thoroughly studied f rom a great many aspects but sev-
eral of these, such as the osmotic tension, electrical
conductivity, permneability, toxicity, etc., wvill not be
mentioned hiere inasmucli as, though interestinz frorn
other p-oints of view, thcy have not as yet bccn s hewn to
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possess sucli value in practical diagnosis as to render
thuselves iii any wvay a ineces,,sary part of routine exam-
ination.

It would also bc quite inmpracticable hiere to, detail
the actual wvorlc that lias been d-one or even the numnber
of cases and resuits oltained by cach individual author,
as for tliat puirpxuse a volume would be ncccssary. The
bibliography given may to sonie e\tent supplenient both
tlîese deficiencies for fliose readers dcsirous of pursuing
the subject in greater detail, as several thousand cases
are referred to, iii the articles thcr-: nientioncd. l shall
tlius restrict myseif to a statemient of the conclusions
that those rescarches seeni deinitely to wvarrant. The
subjeet may be divided into four sections.

(A) Physical Pro perties.

0f the niany miatters studicd in this connection the
one practical riece of knoivledge that seenis to issue is that
thc pressure of the fluid is raised in nîost cases of meta-
syphilis ; this fact 'vas emphasized first ifl 1901 by Schâfer,

nd stress lias since been laid on it, particularly by
Decoubaix, Fuchs, Henkel, Pegna, Rosenthal *and
Skocznski. The risc is decidedly greater in the case of
general paralysis, in wvhiclh the pressure is commonly
twvice and mnay reachi six timcs that of tic normal.

Facts less important iii diagnosis are the lowering
of the freezing-point and thie risc in specific gravity,
bothi also more prominent in general paralysie, than ini
tabes.

(B) Cliernical Pro perlies.

The most important and also most easily ascert-ain-
able fact liere is the relatively large quantity of albumen.
W,ýhereas, normally, no albumen or only a minimal trace
is found, the only protcid present being a slight ar-nount
of globulin, in metasyphilis nuclco-proteid, albumen and
globulin are found in considerable quantity. The presence
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of the lirst nanied is espî'cially significant as indiciating
wvith certainty the î,rcsence of urg-anic changes. Th zë

total amount of proteid miay rcachi thrce grammnes per
litre. The increase in globulin is greater, a~nd of more
significance, than that in aibumin. Tue increase is
greater wvitIî general paralysis than wvitli tabes,
and mucbi greater wvithi nitasyphilis than wvith
tertiary syphHlis of the nervotis system. It is
especially grcat at the onset of the disease and during
the exacerbations. Though the ?rOteid is probably
dcrived from leucolysis, 'as Feuille pointed out, the
arnouint of it is by no nmeans alwvays proportional. to the
number of oeils present in thie liquid and is often *great
in thlaIter stages wvhen tlîe number of oeils may have
considerably dirninishied. First observed by Achard,
Loeper and Lanbry in 1901, the importance of this sign
in diag-nosis lias of late been grcatly emphasizcd by
Coriat, Decoubaix, Guillain, Henkel, Marie, Parant,
Pegna, Schaefer, \7 iollet, Z-ilanakis and others.

Anr observation less casily nîade, and of whichi the
interpretation is also less certain, is the presence of :i
considerable quarttity of choline, four.d especially in
cases of general paralysis. The original technique
ernploycd by Mott and Halliburton bias of late been mnucli
criticised by Allan, Cramer, French, Rielânder Mans-
field, Rosenheki-i, Kauffman, Skocznski and Vincent,
and subsequently niodified. Their conclusions have,
howvever, been on the wvhole confirmed by Coriat, Donath,
Rosenfeld, Wilson and others.

It bias fulrther been stated that Iactic acid and
dextrose may be found in some quantity in general par-
alysis.

(c) Cytology.

Unquestionably one of the most important discover-
ies in neurology made duaring thc past few years lias been
the demonstration o! the f net thai. lymphocytosis of the
cerebro-spinal fluid is almost constantly presenl in mieta-
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SYPhilis Of the niervous sYst'i'n. This discovery, made ini
1900 by Ravault, Sicard and \Vidal, wvas soon generally
recognised, in spite of carly efforts miade to, deprecate
iLs value by Armand-DelilIe and Camius> Nieder and
Mamnlock and others.*

Several different varicties of celis may be found in
cases of metasyphilis, the chief being inononuclear lymi-

phiocytes, plasma celis, and polyrnorpho-nuclear leuco-
cytes. Thiere are neyer very miany of the last namied
cxcept during the paroxysmal seizures of general paraly-
sis; the lymphocytes are always the miost numnerous.

\Vithi regard to the different lesions present the fol-
lowing statements miay be made. Lymrphocytosis may
occur at any stage of syphilis, apart from implication of
the nervous system, but in such case is always minimal
in amounit; any considerable lymphiocytosis in a case
of syphilis should alwvays arouse suspicion of implication
of the nervous systein. Further, the lymphocytosis in
cases of syphilitic disease of the nervous system is slight
and neyer reaches the proportions found in case of meta-
syphilis. It is considerably greater in cases of general
paralysis than in cases of tabes, and in the forme r affec-
tion miany hutndreds may be found to a cubic millinieter.
The pathological significance of the sigyn is not yet
decided. The old Frenchi viewv that it xvas synonymous
withi meningeal irritation lias been mnuchi controverted

*Th2 inmportance of the observation lias since been very widely
confirmed-in France by Achard, Ballet, Babinski, Bélètre, Boidin,
J3rissaud, Bruandet, Chauffard, Castin, Crouzon, Darré, Deiherui,
Demnanche, Duflos, Dupré, Froin, Gombault, Grenet, Haîbron,
Jaulin, Joff roy, Marie, MNercier, Minot, Milian, MNonod, Ninot,
1'iehenot, IRavaut, R~oux, Sicard, Souques, Vaquez. Wilson; in G er-
many and Switzerland by Abrahiai, Donath, Brh, Fankhiausen,
H. S. Fraenkel, Fischer, Fuchs, Gerhardt, Henkel, Licebscher,
Merzbacher, Meyer, Nissl, Orgelmeister, Rehin, Rosenthial, Sehiifer,
Shlcsigr Si rling ScOborn Skozns-i, Ziegenihigen; i
Amria by CraCrl Coit an , rrr, J. Fraenkel,

ar.yan; lEgab din Brmelfacfie Campbell,
lu~~~~~~~ Degiu Il De BukadPcux, in Greece b iaail

o ll y Va der Kok nHnay by Balogad nRum a si O r a r n c a d M ý nin a
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of late by several Gernian wvriters, and it miay now be
considered as disproved. Fischer lias attcnipted to cor-
relate the sign withi cellular infiltration of the lunibar
meninges, but this lias been opposed by Alzheimier and
others, and is certainly far froin being dcmionstrated.
T.he present vicev is that miarked lymphocytosis is to be
correlated xvith the mnetasyphilitie affection rather than
with the causative syphilis. Lymphocytosis occurs iii cases
of juvenile ("inheritcd'') mectasyphilis as well as in
aduit cases, though in the formier it is, acording to, Van
der Kolk, less in extent. Branwell hias described an
interesting case of juvenile general paralysis wvhicli
showed miarked lyniphocytosis, althoughi no historl' of
syphilis could be obtained, an occurrence comnmon
aniongst aduits.

The value of the sign is, therefore, of the highiest
importanice in the diagnosis of metasyphilis. It is per-
haps the most constant physical sign of this affection.
1-enkel, for instance, found it present in every one of 85
cases of general paralysis examined, and the constant
prüsence of it in even a large series is by no means
un usual.

The extent and constaiicy of the lymiplocytosis
varies wvith the stage of the disease. It is comnionest and
grcatest at the onset, a fact of especial significance for
diagnostic purposes. In the samie case, if repeatedly
exarnined, it is commnonly found that the lyniphocytosis
diminishes towards the end of the disease Exception-
ally on the other hand, as in a case publishied by Achard
and Demnanche, it miay develop or.ly Iate.. It is most
marked in cases running an acute course, and during
paroxysmal excerbations. It thus is greater during the
seizures in general paralysis and also during the curious
fébrile disturbances acconipanied by an increase in the
polymiorohionuclear celis in both the blood and cerebro-
spinal fluid, that occur in this affection.
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As statcd above, the lympliocytosis cannot be c]osely
correlaitcd with the cxcess of albumen, and, as the form-er
is miore r 1îarked early in the case and the latter late, it
is clear that both signs should ahvays be examined for.
Particularly is this so, because, as Liebsclier hias shewvn,
an excess of albumen is rare iii lues of the nervous sys-
tein, so that lymphocytosis plus an excess of albumen
specaks more in favour of metasyphilis as opposed to
nervous lues than does lympliocytosis alone. As Wilson
lias shiewn, there is further no distinct correlation

betxveen lymphocytosis and the amount of choline pres-
cnt.

(D) Serodiagnosis.*

The honour of the above discoveries belongs almost
exclusively to the French sehool, but German observers
have lately responded by introducing a brilliant znethod
of research in the prese-nt connection that promises to
have most important consequences, both clinically and
pathologically. With this new nmethod the names of
Wassermann and Plaut are intim-atcly associated.

The original cause of metasyphilitic diseases iii

question, S'chaudinn's Spirochoetc, hias neyer been found
in the cerebro-spinal fiuid in these cases, as indeed
mighit have been expected. Catola hias carefully exam-
incd, with this aim, five cases of general paralysis, post-
mortem, and Marinesco and Minea fifteen cases of tabes

during life wvith negative results.
That, howvever, the direct e-ffects of chis organism on

the central nervous systemn can bc demnonstrated hias
becn proved within the last couple of years. I3efore
describing the clinical aspect of the question a few words
are pcrhaps desirable on some elementary points concern-
ing the extensions of flhe Bordet reaction. Lt wvas

*A full account of this subject will be found in an article by
the presezit writer, entitled " A Review of our Present Knowledge
concerning the Sero-diagnosis of General Paralysis," in the April
number of the Ainerican Journal of Insanity, 1909.
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shown by Bordet eight years ago that ,vhcn cytolysis
takzes place, two substances are nccessary for the solu-
tion of the antigen (animal ccli or bactcritum as thc case
m ay bc). These arm (i) a non-specific substance, or
comiplement, found in alblood sera, and capable of
being destroycd by being hecated to 560 C., and
(2) a speciflc substance, or aniboceptor, found only in
tHe sera of such individuals that have beeit pre-viously
injccted wvithi the correspondi ng antigeni-tlîe arnbocep-
tor being thus evoked as a response to the foreign
body-and not destroyed at 560 C. It follo'vs
that if two of these tlhree bodies are present in a fluid
and cytolysis does flot takze place, the third one must be
absent; tlîus if the antigen is inot dissolved on being
added to its corresponding amboceptor, the complernent
must bc rnissing. TIn this wvay we can test for the pres-
ence or absence of comiplement.

Rcturning now to tlîe question of metasyphilis. If
an extract of a syphilitic orgar-for instance, the liver
of a syphilitic foetus in xvhichi the presence of spirochaetes
has bee-n demonstratud-i.e., an antigcn-containing solu-
tion, is added to a serum coritaining both complement
and the corresponding aniboceptor, or syphilitic anti-
body, then cytolysis occurs and the three substances are
bound together. If on the other hand, in spite of the
known presence of the antigen and complement, no cyto-
lysis occurs, thon the scrumn tested could flot liave con-
tained any syphilitic anti-body. WVhether cytýolysis lias
or bas flot taken place is shewn in the following indirect
way. If to the mixture just described is added (i) the
red blood celis of an animal, together with (_,) t1he blood
serumn from another animal wvhich bas previously been
injected with the red celis of the first animal and xvhich,
therefore, contains the corresponding amnboceptor, then
hoemolysis or laking, which can easily be seen, may or
may flot take place. If it doc', fot take place xve must
assumne that it is due to tHe fact that the original mnix-
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tturc contained no frec com-plem-ent, and, therefore, that
the original complement must have been combined xvith
the syphilitic antigen, a combination only possible if the
serum being tested contairied a syphilitie anti-body or
amboceptor. If hSx;nolysis does takze place, then f ree
coniplement must have been present; i. e., in the origi-
nal mixture combination of comiplement xvith antigen
did not occur because no anti-body xvas present. Thus
hoemolysis indicates the absence of sypliilitic, anti-bodies
iii the seruni being tcsted, and failure of hoemolvsis indi-
cates the presence of such anti-bodies. The accompany-
ing diagran xviii perhaps makce this point clearer. In

COMPLE-MF-M
T

SFL-cIrlE MALMOLYSIN T-ODf

RED BLOD CELIL5 At-iE 5piL-l-M:r-I

other xvords the test turns on the determination whether
or flot free complement remains after the mixture of the
serum that is bcing tested and knoxvn syphilitie material.
Care r..ust of course be taken that no complement is
present in the second o- animal serum added and this

is ensured by first heating it. Further, no test shouli
ever ho carried out xithout a simultane-ous control experi-
ment ivith serum from a non-syphilitie individual being
performed.
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Iniii196 W'assermnann, Neisser and Bruck demnon-
strated by this nîethod that speciiýc syphilitic anti-bodies
wvere present in the blood seruni of a certain percentage
of syphilitie patients. Neisser, Bruckc and Schuchit
tested the blood Of 261 such patients and found anti-
bodies in the blood Of 27% of the cases shewving active
secondary mnýanifestations, and in only it % of tertiary
cases. On the other hand svphilitic anti-bodies are
almnost constantly present in the blood serurn of patients
wvith mectasyphilis. Thus in Wassermann and Plaut's
original investigations anti-bodies were fo-ind in the
serumn of i9 out of 2o cases of gentral paralysis' anid
Plàut in his later investigations found themn in every
one out of i8o cases; the sanie holds good for tabes.
This contrast betwveen ii per cent of tertiary syphilis
and io0 per cent. of mietasyphulis is niost striking.

In the sanie year Wassermann and Plaut examined
the cerebro-spinal fluid of 54 cases of g'eneral paralysis
in Berlin and found the testc positive in 41 cases, doubtful
in 8, and negative in 5. Marie and Levaditi found it
positive in 29 out of 39 cases, sone, of the negative cases
being, howvever, of uncertain diagnosis. Plaut, in 1907,

reported 44 cases frorn 'Munich, in which. the findings
wvere positive in 41 :ases, doubtful in 2 and negative in
i. These results have been confirnied by later wvriters,
and altogrether sonie thousa-tids of cases have now been
examined. On flic otiier hand most authors have found
the cerebro-spiiial fluid free fi-on anti-bodies in ail cases
-of tertiary lues cerebri tlîat tlîey have examined.

The value of the test may thus be summarised. The
presence of syphilitic anti-bodies in the blood serumn is
certain evidence of past syphilis, and, in any chronie:
disease of the nervous systen, spceaks dectdedly in favour
of the presence of nietasyphilis. The presence of theni
in the cerebro-sp*-nal luid is almost pathognomonic: of
nietasyphilis, is an extrenîely frequent sign, and is
tiierefore one of the most valuable evidences of nieta-
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syphilis that wc possess. Even in the cases of mieta-
syphilis in wliiçh they are net found in the cerebro-
spinal fluid thecy rnay bc found in the blood se:-um, thus
denionstrating thec syphilitie nature -of the c.rndition.

Marie and Levaditi have concluded, chidfly f rom
repeatcd exauinations of the sanie cases, that an'-i-
bodies are miore constantly present in the late than in~
the early stages and that they hear a relation to the
extent and intensity of the affectioii. Plaut has objected
to this that the variation is probably due to the varying
intensity of reaction that the saine fluid, and hience also
different fluids, give towvards differý-ant examples of
syphlilitic niaterial. In over ioo cases hce finds no cor-
relatio>n between the intensity of the reaction and the
stage or severity of the disease. Thie reaction appeîtrs
to 1e also incleperident of the int-rval between the
discase and the syphilitie infection, of the extent of anti-
syphilitic treatincnt, and of the degree of lymphocytosis
and albumen increase. Most interesting is the fact that
there is no correlation between the reaction and the his-
tory cf syphilis; Morgenrothi and Stertz, for instance,
obtained a positive history in only one out cf eighit cases
ini vhich anti-bodies were demeonstrable.
- In July, 1907, Fornet and Schereschiewsky publishied

the resuits cf somne precipitation tests in wvhich they
found that the serumi cf metasyphilitic patients caused
a precipit'.atc wvhcn added to the serum cf a kinown case
of syphilis. Se far, criticisni by Alzheimer, Plaut and
,otlers, lias shiewn that this niethodi though more easily
applicable than the crie described above is not so reliable.

Thie evidJence available goes to shew that examina-
tion cf the cerebro-spin-al fluid is the most precicus
mecans at our disposai for the diagnosis of metasyphilitic
affections and should neyer be omitted in any dcubtful
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case. The serological tcst is probably thi2 most valu-
able step in this exarnination, but is inconvenient of
application, and is in fact impossible, cxcept whe.re a
laboratory for vivisection is accssible.

The three mnost important points a.,certainab1e by
simiple cxamination of the cere-bro-spinal fluid arc :
incrcased pressure, excess of albumen, lymphiocyto-
sis. Thîis triad is practîcally diagnostic of general par-
alysis in any case of mental disorder, anci of tabes in any
chronic diseas-e of the nervous system wvhere no mem aI
disturbance is prescrnt.
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FEEB,1LE-MýINDEDINESS IN CHILDREN.

HELEDN MÂCINURCIIY, bMM.
Assistant in Uyitaer.olu?J, Uiiiversity of Turoitto.

It is Éruly surçtrising that people so :310w1vy sec the
folly of waiting tili the feeble-minded child growvs up to
bc an uneniployable, a drunkard, a jail-bird, or a pros-
titute before lifting a finger to, care proprerly for those
wvho, can neyer care prope-.rIy for tlieiselves, or to, pro-
tect the community by preventing the waste, the ineffi-
ciency, thc disgrace caused by otir present policy of
ncglect. Not long since an able adniinistrator, a Gov-
ernment official, whose personal efficiency and kindness
of licart arc bZyond qutýstion, said, in reply to my plea
that the most effective wvork for the feeble-minded niust
begin with feeblc-minded bidren : <'Would you let the
grown-up people that do ail the harm, go, and spend your
time on the childrcn ?"

H-e forgot for the moment how quickly the chUld Of 7
years inl 1899 becoines the young aduit of 17 years in
1909. The year 1899 seerïis like yesterday, but we have
nowv in the Police Court of Toronto a case in which
two, feeble-minded girls, both under 17, have done deeds
of wickedness and imnmorality (at the temptation
of two full-grown men not feeble-.minded) fit for Sodom
and Goniorrah. They were both recognized as
feeble-minded when they were at school, and we should
have realized then their need of care and have
given it. He forgot, too, the untold saving in
cliaracter, in future prospects, secured by care of such
feeble-minded children. These two girls now cre prob-
ably ruined for life. The ceils in the Mercer are largely
filled by jus:. such. More thar. one hundred such persons
are continually in and out of the Toronto Police Court.
Think of the waste of money involved in the operation of
our present antiquated and unscientific methods of deal-
ing with such "criminals." A great deal of it might bc
saved. They are xiot really responsible, and should neyer
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have had the chance to become criniinals. The
wvaste of moncy is bad enough, but it dwindles into
insigniiicance wvhen %ve think of the lowering of the
moral tone of the com'riunity caused by one such feeble-
minded woman, unprotected. I have letters in my pos-
session entreatiiîg the Governrnent to take action in
certain wvell-knowni cases, %vliere the writer says that
the abode of this feeble-minded woman is e '<plague-
spot" in an otherwise respectable neighborhood. Why
allow the poor thing to become such a temptation andi
source of evii? Why not take charge of her as soon as
the condition is recognized, that is, at scliool? In investi-
gating the tivo cases referrcd to, above, 1 found that
one girl had attended a country school, and I asked the
mother if thc girl had got on wvell at school. "Oh, no, she
didn't," answercd the mother, readily enough. "She
clid not get on wvell at ail, and that wvas why I kept lier
at sehiool so much longer than the others. " This girl
left school at 14 yezirs of age and had got about as far
as the Second bo-ok. The reply of the mother is signifi-
cant, wvhen we remember that usually the very last
thing people wvill admit is that therc is anything wvrong
with their children rnentally.

The other girl hiad attended two of the best public
schools in Toronto. 1 applied to, lier teachers for infor-
mation and received at once the same unhesitating
answer. It had been practically impossible to teach hier.
She could read and write a littie and that wvas all. The
mental defect wvas marked. And these two, unfortunates
were exposed to the flerce temptations and passions of
life. Ir, thèse cases of the feeble-minded, the body and
the bodily appetites are fully developcd. The powers of
mind, judgment, reason, self-control are undevcloped.
They rieyer develop, but remain at the level of
such powers in a child of about nine ycars old. We
knowv how wve feel ivhen ve corne across the case of a
child of such tender years being by somne me.ans the vie-
tirn of such nAckcdness.
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Dr. A. F. Tredgold, Medical Expert to the Royal
Commission on the Fceble-Mý,inded, in his recent valu-
able wvorlc (Mental Dcficiency. London :Baillière, Tin-
daîl & Cox), makes a convenient classification of ail)
feeblc-mindcd children into, tliree grades. Mie first
grade is composed of children who cari do some ele-
mientary school xvork. They cari write a simple letter,
cari read children's books, cari do the first four rules of
arithnietic, can do a littie miental arithnietic. They caii
ofteri do messages and have some knowlcdge of money.
They can do liandiwvork well, sonietimies even beauti-
fully. They have somne common sense, but lack resource,
judgnient and initiative.

The, second grade fali considerably below the first
in school wvork, and in handiwork also, but flot as much
as in sclhool work. They are decidedly inferior in arith-
metic, and cari only read and write small and simple
%vords, or not at al]. They cari do manual work, but not
as xvell, and require more constant supervision and hielp
and direction.

Thie third grade are not very mucli above the imbe-
ciles. At a special seh-ool. they learn somte manual wvork
and good habits, becoming tidy, regular and obedierit,
and almost always happy. They cari lardly do any
sehiool wvork at ail.

Certain weii-known educational principies may be
applied with great sucess to the care, training and
education of feeble-minded children. The first is the
law of self-activity. Just as the salvation of the physi-
caliy defective is fourid in letting them take, Up every-
thing they are equal to, or cari be mrade equal to, s0 it
is with !'e mentally defective. WTe cari learri a goo-d
deal about the education of the mentally defective by
studying what has aiready been proved in the educatiori
of the physically defective. First of ail is the fact that
they need a chance to wvork. So do.' the feeble-minded.
And they cari do a great -deal of work. They cari profit
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by training and instruction. Thiey are capable of use-
fui wvork. It would be almiost impossible to mention
any business or trade at wvhichi they could flot do sonme-
thing, if under skilled and efficient supervision. Another
principle is that of adjusting the task to the pupil's
powers. Efere is orie who can flot lace bis oivni shoes.
Give lii a model-a simpler slioe, wvith bigger holes,
and %vith joy of effort and dclighit hie masters this, to
hirn, great taskc. Another can fit txvo clotlies pins
togethier and wvill practise this for liours. Anotlhir can-
flot close bis hand vieil, and lie begins t-o make a rope,
and by the time lie hias accomplished this new task, hie
can use the fingers of bothi lands wvitlî un accuracy and
skill lie neyer could before.

Another princinle is that in order to, make progress,
to be educated, vie must feel that vie count. 1 vionder
if some of us normal p'eople wvere transported to
another plane, and found ourselves hopelessly
outclassed, howv long we could stand it? Hope-
lessly outclassed. EVERVBODV better, wis-er, stronger,
abler, more lovable and more loved than wve.
Terrible fate-the terrible fate of the feeble-minded.
But class them with their equals and at once their self-
respect cornes up. They find themnselves of sonie ac-
count. They are trusted. They are leaders in somte
littie way. They are not outclassed. They are
wvith their peers. One of the xvorst cases
of feeble-nîindedness in this Province, a vioman
Of 28 wvho had had four children illustrates this. Her
mother and ail hier brothers and sisters are feeble-minded.
Three generations and twelve persons, ail feeble-minded
in this one group. This xvoman wvas placed in a
Charitable Institution and did only fairly. But one day
I was driven to, beg admittance among these vionen for
a feeble-minded girl Of 12 years. I had nowhere else
in the world to take lier. And this poor mother, who
should neyer have been a mother, viho had forgotten bier
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own chiîdren, saw the ncw% inniate; yet mnore hlpless
than herseif. Slie pouinccd upon lier, arrangced lier
clotlîing, insistcd oit administering a bath, and proudly
announced to the audicnt- of inmates that as long as
she wvas there she wvouid sce"thai t!'ere kid behiaved lier-
self and kcept hierseif clean. " And she has kcept bher word.

It must be admitted that the powvers of wvork of the
feebie-minded are considerabie. They can du almost
anything in this way that a normal person can do, but
someone must supply the brain powecr. What they can-
flot do is to maniage tiîeir owvn affairs. 'What they iack
is prudence, self-control, will-power, judgment, re-
straint-they cannot take care of themnselves. For
them booklc earrd.ng is very iargely thrown away. A
good many can be tauglit to read and write, and per-
haps to count a littie. Tlîat is ail. An hour a day seemis
to be the limit for "book learning."

Ail tlîey learn should be of use to themn in after life.
They can do whiat they are told. They can imitate, so
wve should teach them habits of imitation which wvi1i do
instead of habits of reason.

Tlxey may and often do become seif-supporting, or
neariy so, but neyer seif-controlling. At Starcross, near
Exeter, in England, I have seen them working with case
and comnfort at about twventy different trades, making beau-
tiful Honiton lace, weaving cloth, or executing orders
for wood-carving which brought in much money besides
giving ail the benefit of the wvork. They need most skil-
fui care; physîcal defects are twice as common in feebie-
minded children as in normal chiidren.

The first ciass for the feeble-minded was opened in
Halle, Prussian Saxony, by the principal, Herr Haupt,
September 28, 1859. England, the United States,
France, Finiand, Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Switzer-
land, have since estabiished special classes. There are
at prescrnt in Germany 203 special schools with 13,.ioo

pupils. England began in 1892, thec United States in
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1894. In New Yoric there arc no0v 41 special classes
wvîtll 731 pupils. 1 have hiad the privilege of visiting
some of these classes, and it is an inspiration to thinkc
of tlc wvork that gocs on therc under Miss Farrell and
Dr. Thompson. Philadeiphia, bas ten special classes
an.d one special school for the fecble-minded. Boston
and Chicago are also doing a good work for mentally
defective children, and other places are followving fast.

Estimates of the proportion of the feeble-minded to
the general school. population under fourteen vary
frora i per cent. to one-tenth of i pur cent. In Ontario
it is estimated at about .3 to .5 per i,000.

No human being îs a negligible quantity and we
have made a great mistake in the past in thinking that
the school could ncglect the feeble-minded child. No
fceble-minded child is a person you can neglect. You
could almost protect the next generation from the prob-
lcm of the feeble-minded if the school and the state did
their duty. The feeble-minded can and ought to bc
educated to be useful to themselves and flot harmful to
others. The special class should be a clearing-house
wvhere the 66 per cent. or more of special scholars who
wvill alwavs be dependent and need lifelong care may lie
recognized, carefully studied, and placed in home schools
or parental schools which wvill be their permanent home.
This is their "firing-line." This is the -only way of
dealing xvith the problem.

The rights of feeble-nîinded children are now recog-
nized by law in Great Britain.

In the Defective and Epilrptic; Children (Education)
Act, 62 and 63 Victoria, Chapter 32, i899, we find
feeble-minded children defined as those wvho, '<not being
imbecile and flot being, merely dull and backward, are
defective-that is to say, by reason of mental defect,
are incapable of receiving proper benefit from the in-
struction in the ordinary public elementnry schools, but
are not incapable by reason of such defect of receiving
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benefit froým instruction in s'ich special classes and
schools as arc in this Act menti-oned. "

Anotiier useful definition and one accepted by the
Royal Corriamission on the Gare and Control of the
Fccble-minded, (appointed by His Majesty in 190':4,)
whose Report, issued in 1908, is the chief e-;ent of
interest recently to tiiose who are devoting themnselves
to the study of this question is as followvs: "A feeble..
minded person is one who is capable of carning a living
under favourable circumstances, but is incapable, f rom
mental defect iex:sting from birthi or from an early age, (a)
of coînpeting on equiai tcrmns wvith bis normal fellows, or
(b) of managing laimself and bis affairs wvith ordinary
prudence.

The signs that the time is comning whcn the
Governinent and the people of Ontario wiil take care for
the feeble-mincled are welcorne. Nothlîng cari be more
truly philanthropic or statesmanlike tban ta care for
the poor and needy, and the feeble-mindcd, esp-ccially
feeble-minded children, are the poorest and most needy
of ail.
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IMIMIGRATION 0F DEFECTIVES.

During the Iast year a great deal of criticismi lias
been offered regarding the facts and figures set forth
in last year>s Annual Report, and als-o iii the July, 1908,
Bulletin, in respect to the niîniber of defectivcs being-,-
brought to us from the Old World. It lias been suc,-
gestcd that we have magnilied the cvii and have been
unfair ln drawing conclusions from the data at hand.
Unfortunately the gravity of the situation lias not heen
magnifled, ;nd it is not going too far to say that wve,
of ail others, are in the best position to appreciaté the

daingers to be expected froni the importation of mental
defectives. The bare fatcts are suggestive enougli; an
ankdysis of thieni makes us rnarvel at the cornplaceney
of those wvho calmly accuse us of a wvant of patriotisrn
in decrying certain kinds of immigration fromi the old
country. No rnatter how figures rnay be twvisted by
the pseudo-patriotîc entliusiast, xvhen building up beau-
tiful philanthropie plans -%vhicli are to enable the slumi

weakling to shake off the stigmiata of degeneracy, in the
frce air of the prairies, or in the forces of the north, yet
facts based on experiencc m-ust prove in the end a far
safer guide than finely spun theories, which are founded
on sentiment rather flhan common sens-. As hias been
pointed out before-and this cannot be too often rcpeated

quality of the stock from wvhich it springs, and any one
who lias time to investigate the results of the early
immigration to Canada, will learn s-omething of interest
coricerning the possibilities andi probabilities of the new
immigration. Investigation into the antecedents of cer-
tain early settiers wvill show that it îvould have been
vise to sean closely the pýossibilitias even la the daysj kvhen settlers were far more essential to the success of
Canada than now. A recent writer wvho xvas active in
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inposing -on Canada onc of the biggest burdcns in the
wvay of alien population that xve have to, carry, says
"Canadians, xvith a patriotie selfishness that is flot
admirable, often asic why they should have the uplift-
ing of inferior races? Why should flot Europe cure
the people Europe lias spoilt? Is it ncýt rather wviser
for a nation to share in the task of uplifting humanity
rather than to try and niaintain an exclusive virtue,
limnited by a political boundary and safeguarded by
delibez-ate selfishiness?" This kind of sophistry has
been employed even by some of our Canadian writcrs,
but while it may be comforting to those wvho havc
pangs of conscience regarding a manifest injury they
have donc to our nation, yet does not help us in our
time of trial. We must neyer forget the manifcst truth
of the old wvriter who said :

"For they have sown the wind, and they shall reap
the wvhirlwind. "

A brief perus;al of the criniinal annals for the last
year or two will give somne idea of the harvest wve are
ahready beginning to gather. Murders committed by
epîlcptics shipped out as "'nuisances;" several mur-
ders by lowv types of foreigners; a wife-beating tragedy
unique in our history, and so tlie story goes. Do flot the
figures on gaol population, furnished by Inspector Arm-
strong hast year, speak for themselves? But without
dealing in generahities, let us se how things have been
with us in the Toronto Hospital for thie Insane in the
last twehve months, a period during which immigration
has fahien off and inspection is saîd to hiave been far
more rigid than formerly. 0f two hundred and fifty-
eiglit patients admitted to, this Institution no lcss than
one hundred and sixteen were foreign born : tlat is 44i
per cent. If that proportion had been iS per cent. or
20 per cent. it wouhd have been normal, but the startling
fact is in connection with tic nationality of admis-
sions; no less than 65 of these being Eng-lish, 13 Irish
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and i0 Scotch; iS came froin the United States; the
immigration fx-orn that country now being an important
factor in thie increase of population. Other countries
accotant for thirteen, thus showving that the immigration
recjuiring the most careful scrutiny is that froni the Brit-
ish Isies, especially that coming from the cities, in the
slums of wvhich degeneracy and crime find a suitable
soul for developnient. Forty-six of the admissions hiad
been resident but a brief period, and no less than thirty
patients wvere deported durin- the t-wýelve months. If
the Deportation Act had been a littie broader iii its pro-
visions and made the residence mile extend to three
years, the number to be deported %vouId have been larger.
Wre would suggest a residence rule of four yearr as
advisable, as this would enable us to 'veed out 'defec-
tives pretty thoroughly, as wvell as discover those whose
former history canot be learned at the time of landing.

It is a common experience to find that a patient
admitted hias had an asylurn residence in the old land
and has emigrated to gct awvay fromn the history of this
thing. On e lias deep sympathy for the sufferers, but
after ail should sentiment sway us xvhen dealing- %vith
a subject that means the vcry life of à nation?

An analysis of the admissions proves most strik-
ingly the importance of carefully scrutinizing those ;vho
corne to our shores.

How some of themn cari pass any thorough system
of inspection is a mystery, the general paretic, the pre-
cocious -dement, the obvious degenerate ail slip by and
reachi us in a surprisingly short time. Surely it would
be wvîsdomi and good economy on the part of the Federal
authorities to have some of their n'edical inspectors
trained in psychiatry; even a niere tyro in the study of
psychiatric problems would bc able to deteet the %veak
spots in many of those wvho at present safeiy run the
gauntiet of port of arrivai inspection.
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The importation of boys and girl-, of distinctly defec-
tive type sliould bce absolutely discouraged. Our experi-
ences xvithi these wcalings make us realize how great
a menace they are, and how careful xve should be to
make a thorough examination of their antecedents before
admitting thern. Better stili wvould be to exelude then-i
altogether, and wvhen I say this 1 voice the opinion of
many of those who have had to deal with these ques-
tions practically.

The following press despatch from England shows
that the Old Country autiiorities are beginning to wake
up to the fact that ive are capable of thinking and act-
ing for oursclves. I do not agree though, vith the con-
clusions of the magistrate in regard to the valuable
experience the boys would receive. If they are of the
type xve suppose themn to be, it is sirnply cruelty to
expose them to unnecessary strain and hardship.

DEPORTING EMIGRANTS.

British Magistrate thinks it not to credit of Canada.

(Canadian Associated Press Despatch.)

London, Feby. 5thi.--Before signing a declaration
necessary in connection with the emigration of eight
boys to, Canada from Old Street, M\,agistrate Biron said

he did flot doubt it would be a good experience for the
boys, but there xvas no guarantee that they would not so-on
be sent back here. He referred to, the Oshawa deporta-
tion case, and said such a proceeding xvas not good for
prospective emigrants or the credit of Canada.


